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~wenty-fi ve. cents, a dollar, three G.(')llars, five dollars and ten dollars were the don
itions for the lepers of Makog,ai since the last ac}r,_rnr.:vled~nent, two days ago. The 
lon,ations noY> total $39.25. Many students have wanted\ to know what quota has been 
~iXed. None has been fixed, but i.f you want to raise one hundred dollars .for a Notre 
)Q~e hut in this Fiji Islands c0lony the money received will be set apart for that 1 

\urpose. Mexican money is thb medium of exchange in the Fiji Is lands;. one hundred 
iollars Arl.erican means two hundred Mex. That amount' of money will build a shelter; 
aci:d:l.tibnai' donations from time to tir.ie ca~ keep it up~ 

Have you ever slept in the rain on an open roadside? That 1 s1w"hat lepers have to do 
when there is no ro?m for them in a colony. Have you ever gone days with nothing ti:J 
·eat? Lepers often have to do that. The fear of the disease is so great that people 
don 1t_let them apprdaqh their houses to beg, much less spend the night under the roof~ 

Lepers can't work, because no one _will give them a j'lb. Few of them ever have private 
rrteans. The Sisters take c>.l.re of all who come. if they lave· shelter anti food for them •. 

\ 
\. Prayers. 

Patrick J. 0 1 Connell of Chicago 1 an alumnus of a few years ago, lost a tvro-year fight 
:I against· tuberculosis Wednesday morning. Pat was a wonder.fully cheerful character, a 
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!' popular student' I a first-class ente'rtainer in Washington Hall theatricals~ a daily com•) 
municant~ a real Notre Dame man. A Mass was said this morning for the repose.of his 

l soul, and your prayers i'or this same intention have been pledged to his widow. --
[ An~hony Kcpecl<y asks prayers for his littJe brother~ ,rho Underwent an operation" fQr · 
i mastoiditis Wednesday, ·Another student asks prayers i'or a deceased friend. 
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~ Scholarship Fund .• 
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dances given by the Scholarship Club 
is .8. good cause. Th8\ir last dance 
break your fa.st after midnight if 
Van Wallace or the lepers. 

f. You have been told before that the purpose of. the 
i is to raise funds to assist needy students. This 

of the year is scheduled for this e\Tening. D("n 1 t 
·[,y_ou go to the dan~e; your Holy Cormnunion can help 
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[pear Father O'Hare: 
1vre mix with thosre of 
I· 

They Know the Nice Girls: They Want Their Own Level. 

Dosen't today's bulletin (Feb. 15) bring out our point? 
our C·Wn level in this ·town? 

How can 

f..11As a little point\of interest it may be well to state that our crowd')vas never in want 
:of "dates''. because we went to prep school with some l'.'f of the boys of South Bend and 
!;that is the. principle reason. ·we do· not mix with the so-called "pigs 11 but 1rith the ·. 
[.best girls South Bend has to offer. , 
I' . ! ! ' ' \, ' 
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\\ 11 That rap you Il\ade about getting: this wise S{'phOm~re "who puts us 11 was· rather raw and 
!off the question. Don rt you think? . First an.swer the ql,lestion 'and the:r;. make all the 
~cracks at us you want, V(e don 1 t ntind. / , . _: · 
~ . 

;"Some day we will come over and pay us a. visit but like the soggy "GhoulPostlll" we 
'are afraid to trust this wonderful Indiana. wea t.her. 
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1If these four horsemen will 
fates ,they wi.l~ .ceme closer 

' 
"Sincerely ~- The Four Broymsonites~" 

meditate more on the lepers than ()n themselves and their 
to getting an education at. Notre Dame. 1 


